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.U
(From Eighth annual' "Crop

Iluslhc8g Report,",)

"Wheat. Serious discrepancies
this year betwuon tho govern-

ment's crop ojtpeclncy and the Hts- -

Urca tirrlvod ht by our correspon-
dents In the grain otntos and those
reached by tho most authoritative
private estimators. According to tho
usual parities and using tho govern-
ment's ncrengo figures, crop condi-

tion percentage August 1st Indicat-
ed liiol yields tin follows: Winter
wheat 420,000,000 against an offi-
cial yield in 1D07 of 400,442,000:
spring wheal 240,000,000 ngalnBt
tho J 007'-fina- l 224,015,000; or n
total indicated wheat crop of nearly
072,000,000 ngalnBt about 034,000,-00- 0

last year.
Tho opinion of tho foremost pri-

vate authorities is, that tio govern-
ment's Indicated yield is at least
20,OOfJ,000 busholu too high for
spring wheat and about 40,000,000
loo lilgh for winter wheat. ' Since
Angliftt 1st Hit spring wheat crop
suffered axtrqme drought, and fungus
dRRiago In ?tbo, northwest; .and tjiv
bureau ceTltna'tivor wlntor wheat pro-

duction docs' not take Into account
' ncreago nbandoncd or otherwiuo lost

from JLho harvest.' "Tho Illinois yield
, as olllclnlly roportcd by ntnto author'

Hies reaebca hardly 20,000. 000
ogalnr-- t a govornmont indication of
30,212,000, Good opinion in the
trade Is that tho Ruraati flguros lg-no- ro

loss by iloodu in Indiana, Texas,
Kansni, Missouri, and Oklahoma. It
Is assorted by traveling ohfprvors
that thousands of nercw in. those re-

gions woro not. cut at all and that
largo aroiis will produoo from 3 to
10 bushols per noro at tho thresher
Tho boMof or an acaoptod crop au-
thority I that Iho wlntor wlioat
crop will run 40,000,000 undor i)o
government's Indicated crop bocnuso
of tho bureau's falluro to eliminate
2,000,000 acres loBt by flood and
drought and by tho uso of an acre-nverag- o

ylold lilnher than tho thrash-lu- g

rcBultH warrant. Roports from
our own sources throughout tho bolt
are exceedingly uneven, but who.i
tabulated without weighting, show n
total crop 27,000,000 bnsholn, undor
the AgHst Indication df the govern-
ment. Bumming up, wo fool Justi-
fied in concluding that tho 1008 crop
of morchantablo wheat will scarcbly

I oqwa that gathered last year", Ccin-elderl-

tho low world'a aloclca and
tho depleted reserves In retail haudu
ovorywhoro, wlih an Inovltnbly
strong export demand, It sooms ron--

sonabooox'mfoUahlKl levof of
prlcsfor thu
crop year.

Corn.-O- n the basin of thu Crop
Reporting Human's AtiKtist 1st eU
mate tho pjold oj mahso indjaalod IB

2.0fl(J04,poO luuillVV M'l't
In the Una) estimate

for iflUf. Owr own cflrrtNipflndonu
In th bait, bHaJnij iholr stlmtw o
oxttnaivu liuiulrtm Indicate a y'l4
sntnllor than 190T lv 1 7 per on
This auvifMl U. amp nf 1,623,000,.'
000 bushols.

Thii.liijnqunuiHttD-t- inrtdr
lu wtlmrttlni the worn crop Is thfct
thorn wn far mow than' thu hbn1
amount of muhtuUny UiU ttprlajft.
and that larg nrans wero dmwnod
out and put Into, other arppa, Those
losses cniurot hnvo Teu deducted
from tho 101,000,000 serfage sisbdl
ns tho basis of govornmnt ostl-nintc-

Tho mtmsurod crop of 1HQ7
was of vory Inferior quality. It bus
boon vstlniMed by careful haudlarj
that the crop reduced to marketable
grain of standard weight amounted
to 350.000.000 bushels lew than tho
final yield estimate, of thu govern-
ment. The seed com from that crop
was low In vitality, unleia spoclnlly
W)M5wi nud ftro dried nt hnryosL

Report from Important nrfti
how much conflict, of opinion but

th bft Informed men In tho mjr- -
chant gfk ntradq njo coming to bo-Uo- yo

that tho 190S total will h
llltlo If rtuy larger than tho crop of
1807 under tho best possible matUN
lag conditions. Fortunately tho dan-
ger Incident to pollination has boon
avoided. Tho danger now feared Is
that prematura low temperatures

vwwwBatULi..i.uwiiimt.i.,i,HM.., : iu ,

To Look Young
ftl young and stay youug

keep the blood pure, llio
stomach right, the bowels
regular, the skm clear nud
the eyes bright with
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of
crop In tho north-centr- al fmrt of tho
belt. At this tlmo tho plant is mak-
ing fine progress. VIslblo stocks of
corn are .extremely low and tho

j amount of old grain in farmers'
hands at tho end of the crop year
cannot but bo nuuch iowor than
usual. Tho priro has ruled high in
splto of great business depression
and reduced consumption during the
first half of 1008; and It sooms

that price will be fully sus-

tained, if not advnnced, with grad-
ual rovial of. bttslncHS activity.

Oats. Tho government's Juno in
dication wns for an oats crop of
1,060,000,000 bushels. The July
porcentngo figures reduced this es
timate to 070,000,000. The Anigut
report showed furthor sensational
impairment, indicating 873,400,000
bushols,

Tho reports of our correspondents
drawn from Information at first
hands suggest that evon this fore
cast la much nbovo tho actual trutn
aB It will bo revealed at tho thresher.
Tabulating our reports without as-

signing weights for locality it ap-
pears that tho total oats crop will
be about 712,000,000 bUBhels.

I2vcn it tho ylold Is Of Btandnrd
quality which lu almost impossible
considering tho poor quality of tho
flood drlllod in nearly all states, the
quantity will bo far undor' conaiimp
tlvo roqiIrrriion(B (n ordinary llmoa.
Any markod revival of trado and in-

dustry will produco a disparity br-tw- ooti

supply olid demand which can-

not but b conspicuous in tho price
lovtl. On tho whqlo It aiu valid
to oxpoct to hm prosont high price
maintained during tho yonr.

Uurloy and Ryo.Tho govern- -'

mont's Indications of 1RC.0 1 1,000
bushola an tho final yield of bnrloy,
nnd 30,225,000 for ryo, ogreo woll
with tho results drawn from our
corr68pondontn. if anything our re
sults nro a faw, tonths of ono por
cent hlghor than tho buroau forcast
on tho totals of tho two minor
grains, Consldorlug tho 'poor quality
of last year's product and tho ab-

sorption of cholco grades from tho
rosorvo It 1b likely thai prices will
bo well sustained.

Cotton. It Is gennrrly conceded
thnt tho'cotton crop will bo largo
probably 13,000,0'00 bales. Tho
movement Is expected to bo of mod-
erate volnimo. It Is hardly llkoly
that tho plautora will repent tli'olr
cxpertmont of holding back to forco
coimumora to pny uu artltlclnl prlco.,
8poclulsta lu thin staple look for u
range botwoaji, 10 nud- - 1 0 14 conta
against W and 12 VS last yonr.
Ainorloan splnnert aro bijlng spar
ingly, not bacauso thy rogard tho
prlo o Mint eottun a exqmtalve. but
barauM cotton good aro moving oulv
for imtaear&te uso. Tltvy ara thtrti-for-w

dlaluellaiMl to stock up with
hmoK. (wpclaUy n view of the
TU4ral crop. A larga propootlvt
mpply ami n lamrlng daraand Indl- -

data h lower level. , Tha forolgji
splnaw aMtta to holilJtU aaiHft vl.
11a U wvlt 8to.Qkd up with lat.4
yanr's ootton and will prfr to awatt
tlavalopHMMita Iwfow antwljig
uwruax, (a Hiof. tuk gnat ?ri
la liuwtr, u aura bai fwr itra-parM- y

Ht thv aoMthwrn autaa.
Hay. It appeam that the ylabl of

hay wtl UieatMl 04.SOO.000 toa.
ugaluat 08,700.000 last yonr. l'rlto
should ho woll siistfltuwl In vlow of
the iHodarata yitlda of .oedlng grains
and tho high prlQoa uouunniuUd by
onto I from a small wheat crop.

Summary Tho outcome Indicat-
ed is uuquotttlatiahly dlsuppolntlnc
as compared with th eangulue re-
port of oarly spring, and tho proi
peots upon some of tho grattiB almost
to tho harvest time. Itumpor crop
would havo boon particularly oppor-tun- o

this year, but they have not
been reallxed. However, It ahould
be romembert'd that bumpor crops
nro ory uncommon, requiring a
forutnnto concurrency of woathor
conditions throughwt the growing
season, which Nature seldom pro-vl- d

al lover so great a territory ft

tho United States. Floods and pests,
and extremes of tempernturo. tor
always to bo contended with, and
damago and loss aomqwhoro aro In
evitable. Hut while uniformly fav
orable conditions are seldom real
Ucd, o on Uo other hand tho varie
ty of crops and expanse of territory
toduoo th haiards upon Olo total
twult anda3aro an avorago pro-duetl-

upon whleh th country may
oonfldnti- - rly. Wo ara not bolow
Otta quaniUnUvft araraao in 190S.
and while It must b rretted that
tV m srf fmd win ramaln nt h
hlSU levM, tb of tka twrm tn

USi DISPENSATORY

HsrHs the Prin4gal NftyecHefits
caHtMe M a.

Are we elaltoiag too much for Peruna
whea we ckim it to be sin effective
reraady for chronio catarrh ? Havo we
abundant proof that Peruna is in real-
ity such a catarrh remedy ? Let us sco
what the United States Dispensatory
says of the principal ingredients of
Peruna.

Take, for instance, the ingredient
Hydrastis cmadomis, or golden seal.
Tho United Statca Dispensatory says
of this horbal remedy, that it ia largely
employed in tho treatment of depraved
mucous mombranos, chronic rhinitis
(nasal catarrh), atonio dyspepsia 'ca-
tarrh of the stomach), chronic intesti-
nal catarrh, catarrhal janndico (ca-

tarrh of tho liver), and in diseased
mucous membranes of tho pelvic
organs. It is also rccotnmended for
tho treatment of various forms of dis
eases peculiar to women.

Another ingredient of Peruna, cory-dal- is

formosoy ii classed in the United
States Disponsatory a a tonic. So also
is cubobs classed as a atoraachio and as
a tonio for the mucous membranes.

Cedron seeds is another ingredient of
Peruna, an excellent drug that has
been very largely overlooked bv the
medical profession for the past fifty
years. The seeds are to be found in
very few drug store. The United
States Dispensatory says of the action
of cedron that it is used as a bitter
tonio and in tho treatment of dysen-
tery, and in intermittent diseases as a
substitute for quinine.

Oil of copaiba, another ingredient
of Peruna, is classed by the United
States Dispensatory as a mild stimu-
lant and diurotic. It acts oh tho stom-
ach and intestinal tract It acta as a
stimulant on tho gonlto-urinar- y mem-
branes. Usofnl in chronio cystitis,
chronio dysentery and diarrhea, and
somo chronio diseases of the liver and
kidnoys.

Send to ua for a free book of testi-
monials of what tho people think oi
Peruna as a catarrh remedy. Tho best
cvidonco is tho testimony of thoso who
have tried It

PlKIUrKN ACCUSED

ok s.MUftw.ixr;
(Unltrd Vrtnt Unncd Wire.)

Soattlo, Aug. 20. Tho custom of-

ficials horo today dccloro that thoy
havo ovldonco that a gang of smug-
glers' composed of tho firemen on
many of. tho coastwlso vpbsoIu ban
boon In oporatlon for somo tlmo car-
rying opium from Victoria, U. C, In-

to Seattle.
James Murphy, a (Iranian fin tjit

Poclllo Coast Stoamshlj) company's
steamer President, Is under nrroit
horo today charged with smuggling
opium In a voct made especially for
tho purpose. Whoa ho wus appro- -

bonded on tho boat yoatorday aftor-noo- n,

ho had ton pounds of tho dmig
Btored away In tho vost which was
wprn next to his body.

o

CO'FFEE
The dealing is simple.

If you don't like Schil-
ling's Best, it costs you
nothing.

Viui txt( iftunii rour noMy IImu am t

nuiiiuixa Ritinaus ox
WAY TO COI.ll CRHI1IC MIMCS

Otto llHitsoH of this city, who
owns oh of th mlut In tho Gold
OtMk district, ltt fceru for Gold
Orwk with n ortw of bridge bulld-or- a,

who will t ohm btgln the oon
truotlon of th twvral bridges

ordered built Uy thi county
court.

Tho notual work will bogln today,
on tho bridge noro Stack cniok.
After this tho orow will build three
other bridges, tho Tlncup. Gold
oroeK nnd Horn oreek brldfios. The
grading for tho road Into tho Bmel-t- er

slto Is progressing rapidly ana
It Is expected that this will be com-
pleted by the time the four bridges
are built.

OAPTA1X CUARGED WITH
COXSPIRAOY AGAINST I, fi
(United Pre Led Wire.)

Ban Krnnolsco. Aug. 26. Oaptjn
H. C. Klllman, one of the btM
known marlnora on tho Puclflc coast
Is. today preparing to undergo sovern
surgical oporatlon aftor which ho is
to be taken to Junoau, Alaska, to
answer to a charge of fraud i&up.i
out of tho United State circuit court
there. Captain Klllman sailed into
San FraueUco bay yostordaj aftor-noo- n

on tho Charmor, nfter having
ben SO days ovenUo from Aus-
tralia.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Towle
the sklpjjer as wm aa the

Charmer had dreppl anchor ud
he pt uu bond of ieo ud was
roioasod soon atterAard.

VAlua to tha product has nrebablv char Capum K-U- -

evr Ui mrhod. 9ud la aiui.le ?'aa U thnt Uo Rttd mf f tb
riit .-- .4 . to support an abundant prosperity T v ,l wmrl4' cumnauv
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SEPT. 14-- 1

Salem, Ore.

P IC

CHILDREN
Monday,

Greatest Exhibit at any Coast Fair.

New buildings all completed.

Wnlka and groundB the fllnest.

Frco camping for thousands.

Agricultural collogo to hold meetings.

EXCURSION TRAINS
and Special

SEPT.

OREGON STATE FAIR AM

XPOSITION FOR 1901

The LARGEST and BEST AIf COAST FAB

entertainments.

Complete Program for Days-T- wo Great Shows
and Night Something Doing Every Hour

OneHHundred Thousand Oregon People Attend FaM

A PROFIT FORiYOU! ENJOYMENT FOR THE FAMILY!
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR ALL!

Low Rates
Salem, Oregon

Sept. 1 4-- 1 9

out of n llcenso tax on salted Bultnon
In 190C.

WILL CAN TREIR
OWN FRUIT CROl

Tho Lnno County Fruit &. Vogo
Growers' association, not be

lug nblo to dlsposo of their Uartlctto
pears at satisfactory prices havo
mado nrrangomonts to put thorn up
at tho local ennnory. The Allen
Fruit company ngroca to can them
on tho snmo conditions ns tho Royal1
Anno cherries woro handled.

Tho crop of Rnrtlotto pears wl'l
amount to over HO tons,
nnd tho fruit Is reportod to bo In
good condition,

Tho ennnory will open to rocolvci
pears about Septombcr
Roglstor. ,

IH--

I'XAIlliK TO WOIIQHII1
MOMIV MIXISTHR SUICIDE

(0nnU PrtMi IjmwI Wire.)
N'tw York. 28.Tht Rev.

Albert H. Trick, a Presbyterian mln- -

Istr. lie dead at hit home todn.
It's

ntuM he som hn l

MfwssMQWtfrniatt MwinnMiimtnmtw

IEnd of

f ' ail 77 Ink
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MICHAELS. S T E?R N
FIN'E CLOTHING

TCHN 4
( amm h.

fc&4Mfcte&i&
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' Rates

RESERVED 1JOXES CAN, RE HAD 12?

VAXCB FOR THE RACES

Races six days; commence Monday.

evening

Bnnd

Bpenk.

Fancy stock shown dally.

are tseccer;Tor it.
OF

tnblo

Aug.

"Amorlca's trinity succosa, pleas-
ure gold." He committed sui-
cide- In a room of tho Mills hotel.
In a note which Trick wrote Just
beforo ho killed himself ho said:

"I nover havo boon urtnblo to con-
quer an Inborn contempt for tho
placo money In this worla.
Neither can I worship success, plcas-urcan- d

gold, Amorlca's trinity. Tho
church twists all tho

oxpreiwlons of liberty to
mako them square with tholr petty!
traditions systems of a day."

c
THREATEN' TO HIXNV

UP CHILDREX'S HOME
(United I'rcss Lrnnl Wire.)

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 20. Tho po- -
Ilco hero today
the authors of

will

no e.xplnmtUen glvun for the
attack

kliltnl the
longwr lvs arorisi

k3

$35.00
20.00
10.00
12.50
10.00

AU- -

lti)
Salem, Oft.

CI1ILI)RC
Saturday, loth

F,reo

McElroy's and Orchestra.

Prominent men

Six

the

something

and
VEEK

and

has

philoso-
phy and

nnd

has
and

bt-c-n

Low Rates
Salem, Oreec

Sept 14-1- 9

over, n recent scandal there Is

noction with the alleged crnd H
mont ndmlnlstered two little

by tho former mntron, Mn

Ono of tho letten ft
that tho homo will bo
Mrs. Van Wormor is not renoi

Sho resigned sovcral 150

All tho threatening Comsat!

tlons aro obBceno lanfuje
vilely MrB. w4

directors of the
all purported come from a W

hand organization.
o

RIG TOROXTO STOCK
YARDS AUK KM

Ont.. Aug. 26. Heinl

ttBhoi today represents on!.'
ore searching fori tho Union stock yards Id Weit!

sovorul mystorlouj.ronto. which was a'tackedbr!
iiottprei roclved by Mrs. I. A. Dor- - last night. It If f mated ttii
dtta.-prosldo- of fli'6 West Oakland I'propeVtj- - destroyed vras nlaed
Home for Children, threatening to?150,000. Soven house wers

blow the homo to atoms with dyna- - burnod to tho grou,d
mite. '

A w
- It '- -

nrunge thltt been mado
iWTing ltlmw.ir eeterday bi- - on homo directors, un- -

r.mld mi worahtp fauailc

UlCMAClS. CO.

facts,

wormor.
destroyed

wceki

in
attack Beretta

Institution.
to

Toronto.

- a. tsi rv e-- n-- TA.
n,.tjv. ,lnn nefcwiwH
Blcen'nro &jffii&t

eason Sal
This" is Your Last Opportunity m

Season to Purchase Our Famous

Bishop's
Ready
Tailored
Suits

$18.00
15.00
10.00

8.50
6.50

Straw Hats at Half Price

Saiem Woolen Mill Store


